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Vtai lapttatioos of tita Olty at Cert three doorway., In the oeetrnl
port* ate the ire wise and flvefoal 
tab virgins, with the 

| of the BridegroomCitixooa of Cork ere bonalfhl nyetio I
» standi ngbetii

rk r However, Cork h really otneeeo despondency of their

SOLID GOLD Lediee’ and Qente’ Open or Hunting Caee._________
Gold filled do., do., warranted to atand and wear better I with wroni'sw, «il baili etroota,.- .. .. .

than a cheap gold caae. -d . good--.y lï^ZSZÏIÏ^Xbw’.
Stiver end Silveroid, in key or atom-wind, with work.II b*r* thopato^thlaitholieoofOorh 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00 I ehioh we !*._^ ignoro, however Ilre rick in c*1*^ ane church*, more 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as‘reliable time- patriotic we may be, ae the hall- lk“ “• °* "***. “Y
keepent. I upon all IrUh town, and aattla- I *2ua°‘5

The watches we keep in a took have received the highest of| ooofaaaiooal. and * **”
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualitiee. reugtotm —■-*-------. <

Good value in every department.
Twang iato Patrick Street from I

Aug. 21. 1889.

other deooratioae
Ding into ratnee tarent notai--------•.T"1J*ïtetw7'p- ,A. dTr

Imperial Hotel, that plenanoi ** A"*.*a£r**m*eh >
,t hw a very Impo tag npprer- «*•"*<*»* Holy Tnnity in the 
. It in wide, with flnosbop-1J*1* °f <J,,î‘rï“\ wk«™ U“ 

and hoeem, end looking upward from derk» kigb-wallnd bench* Inks yon 
thin end arrow the bridge flanked Im *1 0*7 «pooted yon to atay 

North Side Queen Square. I with chipping, nod towards the steep *nd '‘J* J*™'?, Tke «nthedrnl u 
fmtnetic hUi with ite white flight. the Domudoee church ». ape 
,fep going etnpa end iU coronal olK°“ ,ud well, appointed, an! some

G. H. TAYLOR.

Prices Down I
h up going stepd ana iu • 
tree», gardens and villas, all _ 
tod while aloft in the blue sky, ont* I 

reminded of some picturesque] 
tonlinenUl town, whether Gjrman 
•r Italian, one can scarcely decile.| 

Looking down Patrick Street i'

uious and well appoint 
jf the very old chapel» are even more 
interesting than the newer edifice».

I ramt say I think the Cirlc people 
are the pleasantest people to speak 
to in all lrelanJ. It is a pleasure to 
have to ask your way in the streets.

WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON , 4Wthis curve begins the street takw an

fltidrs, B$4re— Sets, Parler Sets, Leaeges, I r^i™X 7ut!
_ - . I le country curt, ledeo with tori and

SHeWarie, Tables, 4e. »■> °|d « •Lh~d#d
1 comee along led by » barefooted b ly, 
and the raaomblanoe diwppeeri

Cell and aee our Immense Stock and ourl Wonderful I ®”r yooder, to oue side of the fine
1 I bridge, lie the bouts to take

'down the river for a day’» pi

ia all the more impoeieg, becuu« « k,ndl7 and helpful l. tb. r».pon»« 
one does not eee thilowvr end, on 7«« are .are to meet with, and in the 
recount of the double curve, in re *°P* 7»*>are tempted to bay mere 
ality a winding of the river which ‘7 the otvility of the ntt md-
,noe penned it. way throogh thi. ““ Hare and there yon meat w.tb

........  ‘ m f, Wber»-1 °“lirmiDE eorpneee in way» and
things unusual to a person whose 
idea» of an Irish city are founded on 
Dublin. For instance, l bought a 
rose for a penny on the pavement in

I centre, dividing the city.

Low Prices.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22, 1890.

MILLS! MILLS!

day to be remembered, for thr 
river Lee », in ile own wild eweei 
ray, aa beautiful ne the Rhine. It* 
ervea and bend» are full of lovely 
urpriem, and aa the steamer slop, 
it one piotoreeque rireraid# eoj mr- 
fling place after another, one ia re-

Patrick Street. ' It in true of late 
venrs in Dublin primroeee and daffo
dil» are in their season offered lot 
.ale in nome of the thoroughfares, 
but we have not yet got eofar aa the 
picking up of vagrant rose» in the 
course of our wandering». My Cork 
rose vender vu a fresh, comely 
man in » while frilled cap and i 
.bawl, wearing » green bow atraptshawl, wearing • green bow etn _ 
round bar neck, in the hole» of 
which stood row» of room. I found 
later that Cork excels Dublin even

minded of the lake ofCoIno, with iu. than in its ebur.
villages hanging over the water. |producing rose» more richly

hued and scented geranium» more 
bridge you hasten to I brilliant than are to be found in less 
ills nil with its up go- “d southerly atmosphere»,

mg flight* of steps, eager to diaoo-l Bat I mast toll yon the met in 
ver wn.t kind ofeity may lie yon “«tor letter for it » poet time.

- 1 8o — Kaea MMtUand in Boeton Pilot.

Turning your back on ike bouta and I 
crossing the hr*- 
moeod the white

Halit
th» «eerily id 1 7££3t-
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Laethcr Belting,
Leather Belting,

Leather
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Disstons Saws,
Disston’s Saws,.

Disston s Saws,
Beh Laeieg, Files, Oils. As

A full «lock of the bast good» sold in Canada, at prices ae low aa 
I moat of the inferior articles on the market.

NORTON & FENNELL,
January 89, 1890,

der at I he top against the bine, 
steep a hill, lined with 
n ai for daily truffle, I hare njvar 
•era any where, except in Heidel
berg, where to ascend a certain 

. . .elreet ia like walking up the wall ol Belting, * house, and t> de-oend it in a ve-
‘ hide ia like traveling in » sleigh 

In Cork the vehicle i» s “jingle,'

A Tradition of Tadouiaac.
In the Springtime of hie manhood and 

hia young life’» ft fat romance,
He left hi» friend» and home in the plea

sant land of France,
And with the hope of oooqneet filling 

Urn heart within hit breast,

, ill basil»
ed, and from early dawn________
Indian» Hooked to the chapel The 
man and sofa» of the one end the 
deep eileot grief of the others, showed 
how well they loved him.

The day was ushered in with such 
a terrific storm that no man dared to 
Inn nob s boat At lent one of the 
uffloare of the poet called for three 
men to accompany him, reminding 
«hem of the last word» of the dead 
priest. Ml of faith they bravely 
embarked, and quickly wan the 
stormy passage made, that about 
eleven o’clock the same morning the 
Cap Aax Oies wan rnnndefl, and ia 
no incredibly short time they cams 
in eight of the island and of the man

Prom afar off M. Com pain saw 
them, and as soon aa hie vein eon Id 
reached them he called oat: “ Pare 
de la Brooee ia dead. Toe 
dome to sack me for hie toriaL 

He. too, had heard, a, ha eat read
ing the previous midnight, the toll 
ing of hie own church toll. Pilled 
with avtoaishmsot, he hastened to 
uncertain the cause : bet though th 
solemn peal rang ont in the etieece 
of the nigh', no ringer’» hand wa* 
on the rop-.

Then, distinct to hia ear, 
the. ) words : “ Peru da la Brosaa ha. 
just died at Talon mac—with the 
tolling of the bell his seel passed 
away. Go yon to-morrow to the end 
of the island ; a boat will oome there 
to bring yon to perform the be rial 
rites."

And meanwhile, at Chicoutimi, 
Ile Verte, Trois Pistoles, Baie de 
Chaleur, and Rimoeaki—all mission, 
founded by thi goal Pather—the 
bells rang ont hi» funeral knell at 

* e very hour that he gave op hi, 
ul to God.
8) long aa his body lay beried 

under that humble alter at Tadons- 
. never an Indian pawed ap or 

*°" down the broad river, but he drew 
up hie bark canoe on the beach and
wept to toll the simple story of hie 
joys and grief, to le bon Pere who 
had been their friend and Pother 
for more than thirty yearn.

Bat nil this be. passed away. 
The little chapel still «lande, though 
the remain, of the beloved founder 
were removed to the hsarUome new 
nhnreh at Chi'-ootlmv It wa, a 
pity, perhaps, but he has his best 
shrine in I he heurta of that faithful 
people who have kept longer than 
any other to ihe traditions end am
ple lives of thoir fathers.—Kathleen 
fa Toronto Catholic Keviem.

A Letter fraa Molokai.

A resident of Frankfurt, Herr Paul 
Apfeletod, send» to the Frankfurter 
Zeituog au interacting letter which 
he baa ju-t received from Father L. 
Urooaruy, 'he companion and one 
of the enooeasora of Pather Damien 
ip hie leper home. The letter le as
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AT LAST!

A True lnvl«erater.

Ma «it

cabs and jaunting cars being alike 1 And never a backward glance, ha allied
useless. If you take a rather ahal-l into the West; ___
ow box, remove th, lid mxi Imng a - tbe
cur.»iu Acrtw» iho o|wumg. thou I His oooqueel^-tiie eoule be led captive 
the box on iV end upon two wheel», I u> the Lord.
you will have a perfect jingls. Ill More then a hundred years ago, a|‘» ™“ ™ 
the horse fall» up the hill or dow.,Llrikmg event occured at the lonely C0"0”'
the bill the jingle remains standing trading-post of Tndons- Kalawao, Molokai, Nov. SI, 1889,
upright, calmly undisturbed. When I where the river Saguenay enter. Dear Sir—You will certainly think 
yon ride in a jingle joe had toller y* Lower 8u Lawrence. It made yon ere never g ing to get a r 
•it el the lower end if yon can, as it I ^ profound an imprewion on the to your kind letter to the toper 

to establish youreell I p^pi, that, after all them year», the tlement. Your letter reeched 
there at once than to be shaken I n,me 0f pm de la Brosse has but when in hospital at Honotnln, where 
gradually. If you take the epperl y, („ mloUoned to eome old habitant, l lay very ill of dysentery. Up to 
seat yon mast hold on to n cord to I and—whether be hails from L’lto the end of July it was doubtful whe- 
■ave yoeraalf from sliding into yoor I ^ax Coodre», Buie Stint Paul, or ther 1 should live or die. Now I am 
neighbor’» lap. Bearing these tiling | Taduoseac itself—yon will be told very well again. Just 
in mind, yon may venture lo go up I a lory of the death of that well- rather shortly before the death of
Patrick's Hill in n jingle, but it » I beloved priest and missionary, with my companion, poor Father Damien,

I bettor to walk. |a a mple faith as refreshing as it is 11 we, attacked by dysentery only n
All the way up the hill are hand-1 Ilre ln thi, sceptical oentary of oars, few step, from my house a» I was 

>mo bouses. As you oome near the I [t Was the 11th of April, 1792,1 coming from the cemetery. After I 
I top the booses became smaller and lnd the loneliness of the long win- had been lying ill two weeks they 
I more peculiar, like the storm pineal w m,mths had given way to the took me to Honolnln, as the only 
| on the higher Alps. Trees and gar-1 ,ur and trafic which the breaking hope of my recovery was my leaving 

i climb the hill with the dwell-1 „p 0f the ice brought to the trading the oo'ooy. I was two month, in 
I mgs, and at the very top in n terrace I ,tatiooa along the coast. A long I ho, pi tal, and then name book, al 
forming s little boulevard, from I |;M of bark canoes drawn op on the tVingh still very ill. Now thank 
which, over s low wall and between I hwh, nod a village of wigwams on God, I am again in a fit state to fai
ths trees that stood in » row, yoely^ -kilUida, told that the Indians «I All my dniea 
can look down on the city of tb* I had arrived with their spoil* from The Leper Colony ooniiato of Kal*- 

I Lea, lying lo ile valley of groee, I ihe winter heoting ground. Hum wao, where Pather Damien wo 
much as yon look down upon O». I osaaa th# hardy traders and agent* *> long and died, and wham I 
Ingn* from the top of il* cathedral. I y great fur oompaniaa, end here myself ; and K alii papa, throe mi 

| Yon OOP oonot all the aharohaa nod I loo gua the Pern de le Brosse. He | away, where there ia nine a prisai, 
other mooumenta where they aland, I „M u qU lim, mUsionary of the and three Sisters of Charity who 

I end listen to the ohlmen of Shandoo I Hœiety of Jeans, keeping up the I take care of the woman and girls, 
bells Lingering here, it is really I work of other deys, though hi, I In my pines there are es yet wo Sie- 
hard to believe that yon are looking I Order had now been suppressed for tore, bal l am expecting three to 
down upon an Irish city. I ^vsral yearn, end he nod com rades I take charge of the boys—now about

I ALL THE| ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRTB CHEAP.Ln^'S^^t^bL^."0 '°"g ^""•^bod^Ue^s^ahLr,
I dent river bed of Patrick Street, I It wro hia harvest time for God, come one’ Probably, a, I em al 

TEAS A. SPECIALTY. you will take your way through theLnd all that April day l.o was aeon ways in their midst. I look upon
I level town and find three or filer1 
I very fine streets, ae George Street,
I the South Mall, the Gram! Parade, the little Indian childfhq! a,| The Hawaiian Government does

;h no shadow of appn»ri|7>ig I a great dial for the
____ lay heavy oe his soul. year it greeted $90,000 for

doest city in A$* mpnd. Away be-1 When evening came he went as support As I bear, each sick per- 
lyood these again yon eome upon al pees n oonple of hours with Ieoh ooau the State sixty six dollars.
I stream of the river and get oat by I «MH moods, Tnay noticed no I Bach ho, a right to a dwelling. The 
laaothar bridge to the cathedral of I „baoge in hia usual ohaarfal manner I greater number, aqy a thousand, live 
8t Pinbor, which, though it » the I anlil be arose to leave them. Then I in little eon'.tern I huts 

I Protoatant cathedral, meet take pre-1 indeed, the solemnity of his manner I oeives daily one pound of meet, 
I cedenoe of all our own cherche» as 141 tod thorn with a sodden dread,even I every week twenty one pounds of 
I 'be most ap lead id monument of any I before he bait them farewell in M (a kind of potato) and every 
| kind which theoity ofOork poaaereaa I loocking words I year a grant of lee dollars fig olothaa.

It is Norman Gothic, and has that I “I am bidding yon adieu, my I beside, this soup, oil, matches. 
| fortress-like look of «olid strength I friends, adieu for eternity I Ifon | Among there are twenty two Chinese

.Grom& Tea House!
F. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

|Tms, Sugars, Coffees. Confeclionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Port, Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

Try our 20c- Ten. Nothing like it lor the price.
N»w4 4* Miller Bros I nner llnwn Stiwt I*11 eide’ planned, sotidly belli I though no shadow of approu-lv

j New to XUIer Bros., I Pix r t|UPt*D suvru | which would do honor to the | Jnnie ley heavy on his soul.
Charlottetown, January 19,18*0—1 yr.

New Spring Goods !
Extraordinary Bargains

—AT—

JAMES

ind dignity, which imprereae the 
magination an forcibly in a snored 
strnetare. The heaviness of thr 
tiyle to is the exterior relieved by 
the startlingly beautiful flight ol 
•p roe from the roof to the sky, oh» 
ting each other like the notes in n 
lugne, and ending in the tapering 
belfry that seems to rook in the iky I here to bnry 
from IU greet height ee one Stands| waiting at th

&| lo look np at it The Interior to a 
A A'O I little disappointing in to sine; one 

l(|| A-1 feels that rather too meoh has been 
I nerideed to three win—denirea. Ihe

I da.*» )

S=a£

ruiun w vw
1 pillars here rather a too tun-likeoir 

l umlerenne, and tkw walls nod win
dows (re a tittle over suggestive of

a ssansec.-Muc ourros — Z^“STïJ:y;
7* I bare baih ia a Urrible ags, with a | day, they would know the truth

will see me nq more on this earth. I (til of whom twenty are men and 
Pe eight at midnight yon will hear two women) and twelve whites. 

iy chapel ball ; it will an non nee my I List year the Govern m mt bed water- 
mth. If yon do not believe ms, I pip i laid al! oyer the ce'ooy which 

o we and eee for yonnwlve., bat do lost (30,000. ___
«H, l beg ofyoe, (oqch my holy. I enclose slew leevet from the I merit well of Onlholictom ought M 
Go to L’Ite Aux Ooedres to-morrow grave of my oomrede, Pather D* he snPI>orted, and there su h- m 
aod bring M. Comroin (the priest) mien. caae in which it would ha ,»rmi»

me. Yon will fled him | Tonre, obedieotiy, -------------- *
L L ConnaaoT,

Ontholie Priest.

to Holy Tether’» atoyclioti:- 
Th* Saties ef Oitiie*.„ — a >

One of the meet important giey- 
elieeto, from e wordly point of view, 
•t toast, toennd by Leo XIII since 
hto ncoeenioo to the Papal throne ia 
that which he* jest been nude put> 
He defining the principal duties of 
Christian eitiaeos. It to a long 

Miment, dealing with the rwlatinos 
of Church and State the duty of the 
Ontholie citiseo. hto obligation, to 

I church and the extent of his 
obedience to the State. The letter 
argues that all power comes from 
God. State, that neglect God in 
the administration of their iff tir», 
the Pope contend., cannot long re
main safe, because ’■ when ehn.tian 
iaetitations and m irai* fall away 
the principal foendotioi » of human 
oooietv mart crumble " He say. 
that if the nalnml law o -dam. that 
Catholics should protoot, with paru- 
enlir affsoti m, the land in whicli 
they were born and rwred, with 
greater raison oa< it they '•> be 
animated with similar seutiiu nU 
toward the church, the city of t 
living God from whom she lie! re
ceived her oonstitntions.

The native land in which we ha .• t 
receive I mortal life is, then, to In 
loved, but it i< noro.-ary to lov ■ 
with a more ardent love theohnmi, 
to which we owe the immortal lito 
of the soul, becinee it is right to 
prefer the welfere of the coal to Iho 
welfare of the b>ly, and lo re {aid 
our duties toward God as m ira 

red than oar duties toward m.< >. 
“If the laws of the late um i„ 

io wntradicti m of the Divio . 
tow " says Leo XIH, •« if they com- 

ud anything prejudicial to iho 
church, or are hostile to the dutir. 
imposed by religion, or violate i-. 
the poison of the Supremo PontitV 
the authority ol' Jo.ua Ohri.i, thu„ 
indoel it ia a duly to resist the n 
and a crime to obey them—a orim 
fraught with injury to the state ,n. 
«•If, for every offjuce again.1 r«> 
ligion rectiU on the>sta'o. T> lov > 
the two fatherland., Iho oerthiy -i-i' 
heavenly, but in *uoh a manner th.i 

live oi thi hoivenly |i-ovii1 - 
ir ti.e other and that human law. 

of Gri—iuoh i< the e«entiil du 
of Christ! .in from whioo spring : < 

n their entree, ud the ftotho

An extended re-statement of the 
ototma of the oharoh to infallibility 
ia mailers of fait follows. L » .,v.

the administration ol ohur -1 
government i, difll nil and give 
rise to numorou. conflicts, " K 
the ciiutoh rule, people scull , ,.l 
throughout all parte of the wo . I, 
“ho adds, “dilfercut in ruco iv..l 
manner, each of which people, 
owes obedience at ont» to the civil 
and the religion, power.” Tu.> 
church approves of all government, 
that rosp.-cl religion and divine law 
in different part, uni, according to 
the Pope, “ to seek to engage iho 
oharoh in the quarrel, of the partir - 

to attempt to make us) ol‘ it. 
ppor to triumph m >re easily over 

adversarie. ia to commit an'indi.- 
oreet abase of religion.’’

The Pope believe., however, and 
advise., that “ io polities, which 

are inseparably bound up with tuo 
laws ol morality nod religion, dutiv., 

ought always and in the lira! 
to take care to serve the in 

tereat of Catholicism Aa soon ae 
> interests are seen to be iu dan- 
nil differences should co ise bc- 
n them, so that, united in the 
I thoughts and the same de-ign., 

they may undertake the prateoii.m 
and defence ol religion, the eomnv>n 
and great end to which all thing, 
should tie referred." Tne Pope say. 
two things are to be avoided—I also 
prudence and temerity—and he hn. 
nothing but word* of condemnation 
lor tho-e who would shirk thedulie.

outline» under the plea tiiat it 
would not be pjlitie ” to resist ini 
inily lest we exasperate the enemy.’’
’iu the other hand, he warns over- 

nalou. men to do nothing ol their 
a m fluio.
“ It is a duty aaaigned to the 

church by God,’’ continue, the oncy- 
elical, “ to offer opposition whenever 
the law. of the State injure religion, 
end to endeavor earnestly to infuse 
the spirit of the Gospels into the 
laws and institution, of people-,un 1 
since the fete of States depend* 
artnoipally on thorn at the hea l of 
he G ivernment, the church cannot 
grant its patronage or furor lo men 
whom it know* to be hostile to it. 
who openly refnw to respect it* 
rights, who socle to break the alli- 

estahlished by the order of 
things between religious interest-, 
and the interest of the oivil order. 
On the contrary, it is iu duly to 
favour those who, having t-ouud 

to the relation net woe', 
church and Mete, wish to make them 
hath harmonie) for the comm ' , 
good.”

“These principles eon tint th » 
rale according to which ovorv C c h
olic ought to model hi* public lit" , 
that i. to say, whenever it i. lawful 
in the eye* of the church to take 
pert in public affairs, mm of re -ng. 
nixed probity and who promis* to

ou will find him 
waiting at the sad of the island. No 
matter how stormy the weather is, 
have no fear ; I answer for the safety 
of those who make the v oyage." 
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Catholicity with great fhvo 
has expressed hlmmtf «
plenmd rÿjtk god eto^y-fe

oharoh la hia dommiom. le 
jmrte^of Japan oe
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in which
aible to prefer to them meu who are 
hostile ta religion.” A refereeca 
wbloh may be considered to have ' 
local application ia that in whi. l. 

Pipe declares that the eleigv 
laity should live in direct utii >o 

with the bithupe and that if n.ÿ 
one of the clergy or lsity “should 
ley himself open to criticism, either 
la hie conduct or in the opiuioee 
maintains, it does not belong to any 
individual to nr.ogate tii himself in 

d the offlne ef judge. 
i mentor ought n k 

to ha atraek at with the sword ol 
h wee when they appe ir u> 
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